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NOTICE
As many people, either thoughtiessly or carelessly, take papers irow the

Post Office regularly for Sonne time, and tben notify the publishers that tbey
do not wisit to take thecm. thus subjecting the ublishers to considerable lacs,
inasusuch as the papers are sent regularly to be addresscs in good faith on
the supposition tbt those rcmnoving thero' from te Post Office wish te receive
theni reguiarly, il is right titat we should 5tate whlat la the LAW in the
inatter.

i. Any persen wbo regulariy removcs front the Post Office a periodical
publication addressed ta, hi, bso dois g makes hinsef In law a subicriber
to, the papcr, and is responsbe to the publiter for lis price until such lime
as al[ arrears are paid.

2. Refusing ta, take the paper fromn the Post Office, or requestins1 the Post-
mnaster ta return il, or neutfytng the publishers te discontinue sending il, does
n et stop the lisbility of the person who bias beem regulariy recelihng it, but
t his hiability continues until ail arrears are paid.

A rtist and Edilor J. W. BIEttoaUo.
Associat Editor . PNzLLIps Tmot.tpSoN.

ON THE

Tta HONIE MAR-
'-KET. - By wvay of

comment oin tIli s
sketch, nothing can
be more to the pur-
pose than the follaw-
ig extract from a

recentiy publis he d
a.- . letter by that level-
. ........ ........... .... headed work'n mn

Mr. Alfred I. Jury
In discussing the effects of the McKinley Bill on the trad. of

this country the universel cry that has gone up from restriction-
ist press and plstformn is for new foreign markets. This mnust
seemn very strange to the farniers that cao remeonher the rivera; of
ink spent and the thousands of orations deivered ta prove to thern
that the best market for the farmera of Canada was the home
mnarket, and if they would only subii ta, be taxed on ail their
unanufactured gooils these home markets would spring Up in
every hamiet, village and town in the Country. Enaugh of the
fermera beiieved this kind of nonsense ta put the present Gov-
crament in power, and now--after eleven years of greatly
increasedI taxation, durîng which time the people of Canada have
paid about $85,ooo.ooolmore custom taxes for about the saine
quantity of imports as came in the previous eleven years, and
the farmers have borne their sbare of thtis enormous taxation.

ratientiy in the sllre and certain hope of obtaining the promia
home market, and a crisis 15 at hand b y which they are likelyto0

]Ose their best and nearest foreign market-these very mon %%.ho
deluded îhem with the false hopes have the impudence 10 lin
round and tell them not ta seli their goods in the home market
but that ail their attention mnust be turned ta, iinding new foreigsý
markets on the olher side of the Atlantic. For cool charlatanisin
this isa the best on record. WVhat about Canada for the Cana.
dians? Whbat about aur fermera being mere hewers of wood and
drawers of water ? Ia it nat enough thal they are la he hetvers
of wood and drawers of waîer ta the highly.paid workers of the
American continent, but they are now told with ail the flancha.
lance of the thimble-and-pea. man, that they have been feoled
about the home market and that they must now become meru
hewers ofl wood and drewers of weter for the 1 pauper laborers of
Eura

.IIever a party staod canvicted of having delibertely deceved
the largesl and mnost important interest of e country if is the Tory
party of Canada.

"They promised the fermera three things if ibey %ould sub.
mit ta be taxed for a short time-higb prices for their producc.
cheap mnanufactured goods, and a home market ta sell in, and
now they are toid that Protection for the manufacturers is lbe
the permanent policy of Canada. whicha meens they wviil have te
pay an abnormally high price for ail they consumne, and that they
muat seli their surplus in the foreigit marktets of Europe in cern.
petition with the lowesf-priced products of the wvord.'

BLAINE, TEE FAR-SIGHTED.---Or the time being Mr. lames
G. Blaine and bis Reciprocity idea are sajourning wvith the
equaily ceiebrated McGinty, et the hottoni of the sea. 13u'ly
Reed hes came back froni Maine ina triumph ta take the leader.
ship of the Republican perty and hasten it towards ifs impending.
dlooni, and the McKinley Bill bas been siçned by the Presideni
as the veritable death warrant of the Hugh Protection policy.
But before many months reason will refura ta the halls of legis.
lation et Washington and Bleine wvill bob up serenely. His notion
of reciprocal trade, meagre as if was, struck the whole counirysn
favorably tha1 a permanent regimze of McKlnleyismi ic out ai the
question. And it was a meegre notion, truly. AUl that Biaine
proposed was thet rew sugar should be let in fre only on condi.
tion that American fan products shouid be permitted frec entiy
ino Cuba ta the equai value. It wvas e mere utterance of rudi-
mentary cammon-sense, and yet il won a mountain of giory f«r
its author. This shows how deepiy they appreciate the Cluinese
wcail idea l What wili they do for Blaine when he cames fu 151k
Reciprocif y in an ything like an adequate way, a few months
hence? He bas already admitted enough ta let the daylighi of
truth through the fraud af Protection, and bu cannot reaisi the
logical impulse which wvill insist that if Fneu Trade Nvith Cuba
would be beneficial, the saine wvith Canada wvauld be more sE
Biaine is a oitician, and bu ls only eavaiting the wvill of the
country befare taking his plunge. That will he wîili mon see
indlcated in an ungaistakeable maniner and it wvill bu for fn-cedolt.

HIE Premier of Quebec %u'cnt off
to New York the other day on
one of bis characteristicali!
mystcrious missions. It Ieaked
out, however. that bis purpose

ws to meet the Conitc df

di ting ta overthrow the Frelich

him to visit ubc 1N
doubt Mercier sees some P)oli-

rQ0 tics in this. Irhe lioN/asi
010 ~ are' royalists to a matil, ind

0 would worship at the fecitif
this "heir to the tisronc," %ý1
lias becn exiled fromi bis coull

try for bis country's good. Then they couid îlot logicýIllY
withhold their votes from a statesman ivho was secti goitllo
about arm in arrn with the Coun=and this is whcre the
shrewd Mercier secures the trying of bis own it tic pin
fish. Le Monde ironically suggested that it was intended
to offer the crown of the new French Canadian nation t
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the illustrious visitor, but this is sornething Mercier is
probably reserving for himself.

C OMMENTlNG on the Birchiall case, -the London
Avertùer moralizes as follows:-

It is natural that a man who allows his ideas of the aims of life
to becotne so perverted should begin to believe Ébat the world
owes hlm a living without working for it. That wvas Birchall:s
belief. He resolved to leave honest labor to others and to live
by his wits, and bis downward carcer to the gallows bas been
sivift and sure. The lesson cannot bie too strongly impressed
upon the rising generation that the moment a man attemp ts, by
crooked means, to get something for nothing, to get weath with-
oui earning it, hie bas entered on a perilous path.

This ought to be taken seriously to beart by young
nien who are thinking of going into land speculation. To
bc sure, this metbod of getting something for notbing is
flot as yet regarded as " crooked " in the eye of the law,
but it is, in strict morality, no better than any other formn
of gambling. The single tax would fix it.

T HEPopehasgraciously signified bis willingness to

tween Newfoundland, Great Britain and France. The
Bishop of Toronto, the Moderator of the Preshyterian
Assernbly and the President of the Methodist General
Conference are also, each and severally, prepared to pet-
formn tbe duties indicated~ if called upon. It is very kind
of them al], but we trust some decent layman can be
found who will do the umpiring, if required. Clergymen,
whetber called Popes or Presidents, sbould confine their
attention to the work they bave been set apart to per-
form, which bas to do exclusively with the spiritual con-
cerns of mankind.

J IRCHALL bas becn sentenced to be executed on
Jthe 14 th of November, and there is at present n0

prospect that the Government will even bc asked to grant
a commutation. We niay, therefore, expect the customz
ary process of the hiring of some miserable mercenary to
perform tbe duties of execution, and against tbis GRip
once more raises bis voice in earnest protest.. Capital
punishment is the penalty fixed by law for murder in this
country, and the sheriff is the officer appointed to carry
out the sentence of the Court. In the hands of that
officer this duty is invested wîth a profound sanctity, and
it ougbt, in every case, to be performed by the sheriff
himself witb the assistance of bis regularly authorized
deputy. Tbe delegation of this, bis mnost sacred funicti on,
to a brutal and bungling outsider is an outrage on civiii-
zation. Morally, if not legally, the hired hangmnan is
guilty of murder, and the sheriff who bires him, that be
Inay elude his own duty, must, share his guilt.

MR. BLUESspeech before the hron and Steel Isi

oratory, both in its literary forni and its entertaining sub-
stance, The metallurgical resources of the great Province
Of Ontario is an attractive subject to any mnan who bas a
Commnand of words, and knows as much about it as does
the head of our Statistical Bureau. Tbe great temptation
InI Patriotic orations is to exaggeration, but apart from the
fact that Mr. Blue is an exceedingly conscientious man, it
iS almost impossible to exaggerate the potential wealtb of
dur iron, copper and ncEl deposits. The invitation.
Which Mr. B. eictended on the part of the Ontario Gov-
ernrnent,and wbich Dr. Selwyn endorsed for the Dominion*

Governnient, was beartily received, and a large number
of tbe Institute members, including many representatives
of great British iron and steel firnis, are to pay the
Domninion a visit in thie latter part of this xnonth. On
bebaîf of thîe people at large, Gîur' bids tbem a tbousand
welcomes.

ET His Eminence of Quebec have a
care how he allows notions of bis

- icebood to run away with hirn,
orwe will have to attend to bis

case. Already we are being urged
~ to-but why not print a sample let-,f;ter rîght here?

~lIDEAR GRip, - Will you excuse a
~A"thought from outside ? We have great
t faith in the influence of your wonder.
- fuI cartoons, wvhich are more powerlul

than many long arguments. Will you
iv e us one of Cardinal Taschereau, etc., trying to haul dowvn the
nion jackc below the Pope's flag, and saying to our Governor,

Prince George and perbaps the Prince of WVales. IlLend a band,
boys"? People generally don't seem to understand what all thie
fuss of precedence involves or what cornes next.

Pardon what seeims to bie an impertinence.
Fi'orM ONE OF GRip's ADMIRERS.

OUR accomplisbed and popular visitor, the Earl of
0Aberdeen, is great on eggs, and bas some highly

original notions of Élie modus operandi by wbich tbe
Britishi market could b2 supplied witb the product of theý
industrious Canadian lien, as may be gaC.7ered from this
littie extract from a recent speech :

You want the opportunity for a great market, and 1 think you,
here in Canada, have every promise of a good trade in providing
usin Great Britain with your sur plus eggs. (Cheers.) TIo enable
that to be carried ont thoroughly you require a swifter lire of
steamers. with provision for the proper care of eggs. 1 mean

rovision in the way of refrigerators, fot merely as at present
proided. but but on the most approved principles, as I now

in', wh the fast uines o! steamers.

There you are, you see! Faster steamers, good refrig-
erators bujit on approved principles-and the thing is
donc. Where are now the dirninished heads of those
who have been saying that a transatlantic egg trade is
out of the question ? The noble Earl does not corne
down to exact particulars, but we presumne he uleans
steamers that could do it in tbree or four days, and
refrigerators of very much approved pattern. It's as simple
as-as the Protectionist. But, after al], ivouldIn't it be still
better to transport our liens in large comnfortable coops to
witbin a day's sal of the Britisb market and. let then
manufacture tbe eggs right tIere? The Britisb consumer
would like the eggs better, we're sure.

CAPT. JOHN M'CORQUODALE.
jN tbousands of bornes the sudden deatlh of this greatly
Irespected gentleman is sincerely mourned. *Those

who have from time to tirne enjoyed the Niagara trip on
the steamer Cibola cannot but feel a sense of personal
bereavenient, for to sucb Capt. McCorquodale was not
merely the accomplished offic:er but the evergenial friend.
To tbe afflicted widow, and the little ones wbose sayings
and doings were so often the theme of his talk to bis
intimates, GRIF would extend his beartfelt sympatby.

. lHe won the wvhite flower of a blameless life."
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ALDERMANIC BUBBLES.

GRIP'S LVENINGS AT THE CITY HALL.

T the *accustomed hour-or
rather hiaif hour -Mayor

'ni. Clarke made his usual spec-

the dais, with a quick glance
Saround took. in the situation.

"It gives me pleasure," he
remarked, "Ito weicome back
to our midst Ald. Lindsay,
who lias been on a vacation,

- - and returns witli recuperated
________heith and a fine growth of

-- chestnut beard and whiskers.
And--do my eyes deceive

mne? No, it is indeed Aid. Dodds, just as natural as
ever. Let the cordiality of the weicome we -extend to
himn be unimpaired by the memory of a melanchoiy epi-
sode to which I wiil not allude, but which ouglit not to
pernientiy cast a blighting shadow over an erstwhile
promising career."

"Prornisiiig-oh, yes, very promising," sighed a
tradesman in the gallery with a Carnival account in his
inside pocket.

ALD. HALLAM-" I have no doulit that during his*
period of seclusion lie must often have exclaimed with
the poet,

IOh, for a Iodge in somne vast wilderness,
Some boundless continguity of shade
Where rumors of the jarvis Street parade,
Of unlit candies and of unpaid bis,
Might never reach me more !Il

ALO. DODDS-" Oh1, go g
on ! Rub it in 1 1 can
stand it. One man can't do
evcrything, and if the rest C~i.
had worked as 1 did, the '
Carnival wouid have been
a big success?"

AId. G. Verrai intro-
duced a by-law to enabie_
peddiers to caîl out their
goods.
~4ALD. GOWANLOCK-

Don't they do it ? I
ALD. G.. VERRAL-' Yes, but they are liable to

arrest."
ALD. MACDOUGALL-" Weil, that gives the publie

a-rest."
i-wALD. SCORE-" This by.iaw, I'm afraid, wilI create a
feu, roar among the peddlers."

ALD. G. VERRAL <Soo)-

When -the vendor of bananas ia
a-peddli ng,

-Is a-peddling.
When the fish-dealer ls shout-

f ng on the street,.
-On the streetl

They ought ta b. exempt front
police inedin,

From the cop wbo may be
stroling on bis beat.

- ~ iI-On bis beat.
r7 (chorus by friU Corincil.)
If the hapiess man is forced bis

voice to smotber,
Or~*-Voice to samother,O tsight of a blue-uniiform to mun,

-Forin to run,
Talcing one consideration with

another,
* ~ " -Wi±h another,

V The peddier's. life is flot a
"'~tI happy one.

Fil il Happy onle.
- ALD. BOUSTEAD-" Vour

Bill provides that the ped-
dier shall cry his wares in

l "it moderate tone of voice.
M'.i~<~fi You don't specify the key.

Are they to cry in 'F>1 or
'G )?

A LD. MosEs-"l Let lem bolier in any kcy but one.
ALD. BOUSTEAD-"l And that is-?"
ALD. MOSES-" Whis-key."
AÎ.D. LINDSA-" Aïd. Boustead's suggestion is %vorthi

consideration. If the peddlers couid be induced to
adopt a musical cadence and cali out their wares in arias
and fugues and staccato ruovements and such, the musi-
cal reputation of Toronto niight be increased, and city
life, instead of being a confused hurly-buriy of incoherent
noises, wouid be a continuous carnival,-I really beg-
your pardon, AId. Dodds, it was a lapstes ?ingua, I assure
you.t

ALD. DODDS (i esgnedly)-"« Oh, go on. Neyer mind
me. I'rn utteriy past feeling on that question."

The by-law was carried.
Council wcnt into committee of the whoie on reports

of committees, and a lot of business was done, especially
in the line of referring back.
XVherever things get into
an inextricable tangle, this
is a simple, easy way of
cutting the Gordian knot.
When there is an amend- il ii
ment moved, and an amend-
ment to the amendment, \»i

and a point of order raised \
by Aid. Hallam, and a ques-
tion as to whether the report
is or is not teira vires, and
haif a-dozen aldermen speaking simultaneousiy, sorne
cool, calm municipal statesman sees his chance, and, as
soon as lie can catch the chairman's eye, remarks, 11I
move that. the clause be referred back."l And everybody-
accepts the suggestion gratefully as the best way out 01
the difficulty, and wonders why lie didn't think of that
before.

AL». E. A. MACDONAL-" In reference to the report
of the sub comrnittee on page 32-"

ALO. SwAT-" Page 36, you mean-"
ALD. MACDONAL-', No, I mean the sub cominittee's

report on-"l
CHAIRMAN-" Oh1, we've passed that sonne time silice.

We're on the Court House
( R ATr> s.) Commnittee's report.""M

S&J amendment, Mr. Chairnian,
deais with the question of

ALD. HALLAM cc"Your
amendment is flot a"

' rendment."
ALD. LESLI-" Beg Par'

don, my *amendnicnt il an
amendmeîit."

ALD. HAL&M-" 'Butit isn t an amen-dment."
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ALO. Gins--" The city solicitor-"
ALD. RITCHIE-" The original agreement-
ALD. HALLAM-" Rise to point of order--" 
ALD. VOKES -" I môve to refer the report back."
And it was referred back accordingly.
On resolutiori of Aid. Boustead, thé business men who

waited on the Mayor last August with the proposal to
substitute a business tax for the existing tax on person-
ality, vill be given a hearing at the next meeting of the
Council. This is the entering wedge of the Single Tax
niovement.

THE BALD-HEAD'S LAMENT.
. Y sad ,tale Ill unfold-

I've been woefully sold.
Oh I list to my piteous lament!

The Gaiety girls
In their maddening whirls

(In the posters) I've seen, and repent.
Oh! those bills on the fences
Enraptured my senses

With their lavish esthetic display.
Oh! those forms and fair faces,
Those languishing graces,
I could gaze on such scenes ail the day.
So I took in the show,
But imagine my woe

When I came to find out my mistake.
The performance was vile,
And the girls had no style,

'Twas the wretchedest kind of a fake.

The bald heads in force,
Filled the front seats, of course,

To gloat on the plump coryphecs,
To admire each limb
So shapely and trim

As it whirls in the ballet's mad maze.

But their ardor it tames
To see scraggy old dames,

With no sort of abandon or snap;
And a piece with no plot;
Just the worst kind of rot-

It made me feel like taking a nap.

I solemnly swear
That I saw nothing there,

Which seemed to suggest impropriety.
No wonder we cussed
And expressed our disgust.

Such things are a fraud on society.

'Tis time to suppress
Such pretenders, I guess,

As this Gaiety Girl show mendacious,
When they-make folks believe,
With intent to deceive,

That their antics are highly salacious.

HIT OR MISS.

RANKIN-" Have you read 'Geoffery Hampstead ?
It's the best Canadian novel out-and it's full of

local hits."
DUSENALL-" The author, I understand, strenuously

denies that there are any local hits in it."
RANKIN-" Well, there are some local misses among

tie feminine characters, anyway."

WOMAN'S ADVANCEMENT,
is announced that a well-known lady journalist has
secured a position on the Canadian Advance. The

Association for the Advancement of Women, which con-
enfes here shortly, will be glad to hear of this instance of

a Wonan "on the Advantee."

WINTER FASHIONS FOR LADIES.

(Designed by Mr. Worth Grip in aidof he good cause of the Anti-
Ornitho Destructive Society.)

(Fromt The Mail.)

DEAREST BESSIE.-HOw sweet of you to write that charming
letter to the Mail. I am sure we ought to give up the use of
birds, as you say they are so cruelly killed. But, dearest, we
ought even do more. Could we not wear " mice " instead ? They
are so cunning. How cute they would look i And then older
people might, or possibly married people might, wear rats. I do
hate rats, and even if they were a little cruel in killing them,still
it would save many a fright. Then you know thera are lovely
beetles and spiders, and things they call tarantulas. I haven't
made up my mind yet to the Medusa bonnet of snakes. I draw
the-oh, forgive me, I was going to draw the line at snakes.
Then, dearest, could we not get up a society and wear diamond
stars, as the members of the Anti-Ornith Destructive Society, or
some other name, and then the subscription of a guinea a
year could go for a home for cats, or somebody else. I hope,
dearest, the Mail will put this in. Yours ever lovingly,

HENRIETTA.

P.S.-I forgot to say-How about sparrows ? They do not
deserve protection and should be on the free list. They have
driven away many beautiful birds. Charlie shoots them with an
air gun for our cats.

NUMBER TWELVE.

GRIP'S forthcoming Comic Almanac will burst upon a
delighted world about Nov. ist, and will be found

superior to any of its eleven predecessors. It will con-
tain thirty-two pages, brimful of good things literary and
pictorial, and the price will be as heretofore, only io
cents. Look out for it !
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AT NO LOSS FOR AN ORATOR.

F IRST COMMITTEEMAN-"« Pumper, M.P., bas a
' . ~ great deal of gesticulation. He is just the nman to

Y lii handie that question."~
SECOND COMi.-" Just so-pump-haridle it."

THE NEW PROFESSION.

I EAR KNOCKEMOFF-" Wbat do you intend to

I j BARON HOLsTEIN-" My eldest son will be my heir,
i of course;. my second socn goes into the Churcb ; ny

* third into the Army, and Lady Holstein is arrangîng an
American marriage for our youngest."

A REMARKABLE EXHIBITION.__

THE BIBULIST'S PLEA.
Xl W the merry boozer

IN Yanked before the Beali,
Questioned, 1'WAhy did you sir

Consolation seek,
in the bowl that floweth

Witb destruction fraugbt,
Which its victims moweth,

Bringing them to naught ?'

Quoth he then. " The water
Is 50 awvful bad

Nobody bad ougbter
Be afore you had

Just for drinking whiskey:
Alcoholic brewvage

Isn't haif as risky
As diluted sewvage.

That is far too dirty."
Then in careless voice

Beak says, '«Three or thirty i
You can have your choice.'

FASHION NOTES.

F FEATHERS will be fashionable during the faîl and
Swinter. They tend to give the wIearer a very Ilfly"

appearance. Rooster's tail feathers are regarded as very
chic. 1

igh.hats for theatre wear are stili ail the rage. But
the rage is principýally noticeable among the people in the
rear seats.

IlWomen of fashion gown themselves at home in lovely
tea gowns on the Greek model and neyer look more
becomingly attired," says an autbority on fashions. On
halls and other public occasions they approximate more
to, the costume of the Greek slave.

The Astrakhan plaid is being used in the most stylis h
costumes for street wear. The band-organ played is no
longer regarded as fashionable.

Fali-over-coats should flot be worn in connection with
stand-up collars. The combination is considered inhar-
moIniOus.

Mosquito veils, though considered g-natty, are going
out of fashion.

Straw bonnets will be worn alI the winter. This will
be comforting to those of limited means, whose husbands
are men of straw, so to speak.

Gros grain silks .are appropriate for the wives and
daughters of agrictulturists.

Pug dogs are worn retroussé'.
Mourning, costumes ought not to, be worn in the even-

ing.

A CORRECTION.

OUR brother, Stuart Jenkins, of the Zkanitoulin .Exposi.
tor, sends us a copy of bis paper with a big black

ring around the following complimentary notice
A man, to bc a carecaturist, (sic) must have a crick ln bis eye,

and may be said to viewv the world generally through a distorted
miedium; and is no wonder therefore te find a man like Bengough
jabbing the point of bis pencil into the bowels of bis belovedcoun.
try. From the moment that he caught holdcf 'Ras Winian's coat.
tail ho ceased to be a Canadian, and went over body and bones to
the American party. Practice bas împroved bis drawing, but it
is to be feared that his political morality %vilt neyer improve on
the same lines.

%V only desire to correct brother jenkins as to our
motive in persisting ini this painful process of Iljabbing."
It is flot malice nor a want of patriotism wbich moves
us. Quite the contrary. We do it to arouse our beloved
country to the fact that she is being robbed and crippled
by the sort of "loyalists"I who inspired in Dr. Jobhnson the
thougbt that "patriotism is the last refuge of a scoundrel,"
but who are clever enough to, secure the support of simple
journals like the Expositôr.

NORTH-WEST NEWS.

Scat of Rcbellion. General Commanding to Minister of 11Var:

MINISTER (ta Generc)-"' Can't bc donc. There is n
Dutcbman in Company Z who would thus be left unpro-
moted. Dutchman wouldn't like it. Don't forget the
souvenirs for tbe Old Man and Langey and me."

MINISTEa. (to General, later.)-" To the best of n'y
recollection 1 did flot say anything about a Dutchman.I
neyer do.".

PROBABLY IT WOULD.

F IRST CANADIAN - "Whlere did you spend yOUr
vacation ? I -

SECOND DITTO-" On Manitou Island."
FIRST CANADIAN-" Wouldn't an island where there

was a Woman-er-too be more in your line?"

THE editor of the Terracottaville Timnes announced in
a recent issue that he didn't mmnd accepting vegetablfs
and other country produce in payment of subscriptiolî.
but he most emph'atically objected to having the farmaets
caîl on him about a week after 'the acceptance of such
produce when its price bad gone up, to ask -him for the
increase.
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IN T14E SHADE.
FIRST SNIALL Bo-'« SayShiners, you'd bettcr corne in here

outer der sun, afore yer gits fustrated by der heat. Goin' down
ter der lake front an' got der shade ail derway down."-Light.

MORE OPEN LETTERS TO EMINENT ONES.
To Hoit. Rdwaz'd Blake:

Q IR,-I drop you these few lines, hoping tbey will find
Syou in good health, as they leave us at present.

The voters of the country, especially those who have a
confirrned habit of casting Reform ballots, would like
very much to hear from you, if nothing more than to
assure them that you are still in the flesh. They scarcely
know what to think about a gond many questions which
-ire now up for discussion, and feel that a fewv words from
you, even in the merest whisper, would be a great intel-
lectual help. Whcre have you been, and what have you
been employing your great mind upon ail this while ? Is
it true that you are writîng an epic poem, or th.- history
of Canada, or a nov *el on the lines of Robert Elsemere?
XVhat do you propose to do this winter ? I have heard
some talk of your taking to the lecture platform, but I
scarcely crcdit it, as you hbave developed sucli a repug-
nance to the use of your tongue. 1 hope it isn't truc
that you bave become disgusted with public life, and
lost your interest in a parliamentary caree% though I
must say it would flot be surprisîng if you hod. The
people of Canada have flot treated you decently-they
are too fond of being humbugged. But don't give it up,
my dear sir. Look at me. 1 go right on living and
working for posterity, without caring a rap what the pres-
ent generation thinks about me. I have only the pen
and pencil to woàrk with, and I'mnifot afraid to use them
on the shams and frauds of the day. Oh, if I had such
a tongue as you possess, and such a Corless engiue of àt
brain to run it *with, wouldn't I make things huai?
Think this over, Mr. B3lake, and don't forget that the
country wants to hear from you. Yours, etc.,

GRIP.

To Hon. Si>r Y. S. D. Thrompson:
DEAR SIR JOIiNNY,-Pardon this apparently flippant

forîn of address, but 1 want to, distinguîsh you from the
other Sir John. What about your. succeeding that old
gent. in the leadership, by the way ? .Ras it been al
fixed and the papers signed and sealed, or do visions, of
Tupper stili linger in the background ? I think he islan
impossibility, don't you ? Besides, I doubt very much
wbether he would carte to gîve up bis swell concern in
London to take such a thankless. job as the leadership of

the Lib. Con. party will be afîer Sir john retires. You
on the contrary, have nothing to ]ose and everytl)iiig i1
gain by such a chance.* 0f course, as yet, you are coni.
paratîvely unknown to the country, but a few more sessions
will mrake that ail right. 1 think you may congratulate
yourself on having captured the Orange beart by your
speech and vote on the Jesuit bill. I don't mean that
they cared for the sentiments you expressed, which, in
fact, wvere *directly opposed to their own, but they con.
tinue in allegiance to the party, and wvill vote solid1y for
you, and what more could you ask ? Hoping for better
acquaintance, Sir Johnny, 1 remnain, yours, etc.,

GxuP.

A CANDID ADMISSION.

THE discussion as to the disposition to be made of the
street railway, as soon as the franchise is reclaimed

from the clutches of Frank Srnith, goes on vigorously
Public opinion in favor of the retention of the railway by
the city, instead of handing it over te another monopoly,
is growing stronger day by day. The only argument to
the contrary is the assumed tendency of the aldermen to
jobbery and corruption ; and if the franchise is again let
out to a private monopoly, it is safe to say it will be on
this ground alone. It is rurnored that one of the aIder-
manie advocates of monopoly intends submitting the
following resolution, or one -of similar import, to the
Council:

IThat whcreas the members of this Council are noto-
riously corrupt, dishonest and incompetent, and it is
therefore desirable to lessen our opportunities for jobbery
peculation and misnianagement, therefore it is resoved,
that to remove temiptation out of our way and prevent us
from displaying to the people too obviously our lack o[
common honesty and ordinary business ability, which
would bring municipal institutions int deserved con-
tempt, and expose us in our truc colors as hopelessly
unfit for the exercise of any sort of public trust, we do
refrain ftom undertakiug the duty which, were we coin-
petent to perforai it, would rightly devolve upon us, of
seeing that the street railway is operated in the intcresis
of the citizens, and do hand the same over to soie
private, corporation to he run for.their profit, realiziig
that although said corporation will gain an enormous sumf
from the privîlege, the arrangement will, on the whole,
benefit the taxpayers, as wvere the road to be operated b),
the city, the amount certain to be stolen and wasted l)y
us wvould be yet larger."

If this chance of carryîng eut the principle that ll
natural monopolies shoul *d be conducted as public culer-
prises is allowed to slip, the resolution cmbodying, the
Çouncîl's decision ought certainly to be couched ini sosie
such terms, setting forth the real reasons for preferrilg
private to public management. .And then to be thur-
oughly consistent, the aldermen should proceed quietlY
to efface bhemselves and hand over the rest of the CitY's
business to commissionérs appointed by Governnt.l
If we can't elect aldermen wîth conscience and brains
enough to appoint a capable superintendent for the stret
railway, and hold hlm 10 'a strict responsibility for it5
satisfacbory management, why keep up the farce of Tolî
cipal self-government any longer?

S WAS SATISFiRD.
-HE loves me not as he nsed to,

Bat the change 1 don't deplore,
For 1 know that if he dosen't

It's becanse he loves mer more.

232
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L.ET US RISE IN OUR MIGHT AND TALI
MAYOR CLARKn-,, This tomfoiery has got ta stop!1 Toroitto i

for heo-self, anmd no railway or Goijeriiiieit oit carth shall have ait i
absolute-so talle what vie affer, or go %vithout 1 '

When our chief magistrate adopts this tane hie will truly repres~
despoilers wvill beat a retreat.

jAM pieased," said the Presîdent, ."to see so full a
i gathering"-
"The fuilness," interrupted Heliebore, Ilis perhaps to

bie accounted for by the fact that the waiter has aiready
been up several times with refreshments."

"lSa full a gathering on the occasion of our semi-annual
meeting. We have important business to transact. As
the poet bas observed-"

Caine rouse ye thedi
My merry, imerry men,
It is our a-punning day.

-But, if there is business on the tajýis there is aiso aie on
tap in the vaults below. Any 'commuinications, Mr.
Secretary ?

IlI bave a letter," replied that official, "from one of
aur oidest niembers, Mr. James L. Blain,, érstwhile. of
Galt, Ont., now of Europe-ýknown ta two continents as_

' The Fakir,' (applause) mn
___________which lie says:

___________From a far country
would I greet the brethren
and sisteri-no, on second

_____________ thoughts, not the cistern. 1
draw but littie sustenance
thence. The cause is pros-
pering. My new Inisu sang
' Tbere Goes Major Case>','
ia great bit. It is being

wvarbied nightly before the
Crownred Heads of Europe.
The Prince of Wales his
been heard to commend it
Fact. lt vas being sun)g
tbe other day at Buckingham
Palace when hie exciainied
' Come-end it.' Baron Ten-
nyson said to Lord Salisbury
'If I had written Major Case>
I ivouid willingiy die.' I feel
as praud as a sheriffi Wh),
sberiffl wouidst ask ? Bc-.
cause I have writ -of ca. sa.
(joke.> Thus doth Canada
ioom to the front. Ai. re-eoir,
as we say in Faree."

A resoiution was unani-
mous>' adopted authorizing
I3ro. Borax ta purchase, lit

"' is own expense, a copy of'
< "There Goes Major Casey,"

and sing the sanie at the
-r next mieeting.

"We wiii naw," said the
President, Ilproceed with the
election of officers. After
they have been chosen and

C BUSINESS 1 invested with the officiai
s going to Lcep lier water-frorzt reglia, you can regale-yer-
Pich of it!1 This is final and selves at my expense. There

seems to be but littie compe-
lit the city, and aur would-be tition for office-probablyrbe-

cause there is no salary
attaclied, so the election %vilI

"Howso?"enqured bela good deal iikeahanging.'
Popenjay.

"A sort af hemp tie formality.", (Groans.>
The resuit was that Mr. Orestes P. Gavelsnoat was

re-eiected President, and J. Malthus McGuffy chosen as
Secretary.

IlIt now becomes my pieasing duty," said the Presi-
dent '-ta delîver the custamar>' address. Havîng attained
the summit of my ambition"-

IlYes, but yau said. you'd stand sam'at ta drink,"
interrupted Snarkey.

IlAil in good time, brother. -As I was about to rernark
when I review the work accomplished by aur organiza-
tion-when I note tbe growing flippancy and friolit>'
wbich, largeiy owing ta aur efforts, is taking possession of

-.the public mind, 1 cannot but-I cannot but-"
"Then ît's evident that you are no goat," put in Basker-

ville. " Anyway, who wants you ta butt ??
IlLet. us briefly review the sequence of bîstoric evelits

to, appreciate the full significance of aur position. Where
are the bygone generations of the past ? I bave staad
before their extensive sepulchres and mnau soleuni tboughts
bave crowded upon me, and 1 have said ta myseif 'tiis
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is tomb-much.' Look, for instance, at the Ottoman
EmIlpire. Does it not strike you that tbey Ottornan-age
it better ? Survey ia'hkind froin China to Peru-if you
are a P.L.S.-and can find anybody to foot your bills.
Gaze onto the vault of heaven studded with stars, and
ask yourself what there would be ta study if there were
no stars. Or, shall we turn ta the literature of ather days
and there seek a solution of the problem ? I have oft
enjoyed the rude, wierd melody of ancient Scandanaviari
ruines, and thought how much more Rooney are sorne
moaderrn compositions. Think of these things, brethren.
Let us laugh while tve live, but remember in the midst of
your mirthfulness that though there are some great
liughers ini this country, France hadi a greater Iaugher-yet
(Lafayette.) And nowv methinks l'il pause. We want a
rest. (Cries of "We do 1 ") Tien in the language of
thie erudite KCodak 'You press the button-we do the

«*ADSCRIPTUS GLEBJF."OH 1 gather round me Plutocrats, and listen to a tale
At wbich the weak shahl shudder, the strongest shall turn
pale,

Aristocrats, ye know full well, in the gond old limes of yore,
In the good old turnes of long ago-8oo years or more,
There came across from honnie France a Norman strang and

bold,
WVho took possession of the land, Confessor Edward sold.
Lngland its naine. This Wiliam's fame as the Conqueror has

descended,
Sirice when in ten-six-six, the throne of England hie ascended;
The stary of bis conquest is weli known, and needs no mention,
But ta his after-acts,-my friends-we'll please turn aur attention.
By right of might, hy right af aword, from out the Saxon banda,
By right of conquest-greatest Rigbt !-lie too< the Saxon lands.
To thase brave knights, who'd followved him expectant of reward,
The Conqueror gave (as each deserved> the best he could award.
To this one, lands, ta this one, power, ta this, soie miser's

hoard ;-. .
And they held i, (as they'd won it)-by the power af the sword,
Now, thaueh 8oo years have passed, 8oa years or more,
Since William taok the Saxon lands-took thein by right of Wa'r,
There yet be those wha hald thase lands up ta this very hour,
WVhose ancestors wcre these saine knights, these knights of anci-

ent paWer.
The lands have corne froin sire ta son, a just and righteous

dower,
2'low gather closer-There be men--sane men,-with ail their

senses!
WVho say aur rights t0 these saine lands are nought but vain

pretencea ;
Who dlaim (Juat Heavens 1 did ever man hear sucb a dlaim

before !)
Aristocrats!1 They say that we--must 'owni the earth " na

more!1
Who claim-God meaut the earth for ail, that na man at bis

birth,
But should have right, a sacred right ta bis ahare of the eartb,
Thcy'ro dreamers, inta space tbey'd soar, in the fathamiess

they'd dive.
Forgetting nature's grandest law-"1 The fittest must survive.
But sîill their number swells, they've converts even in'the

Church.
XVe must unite, my friends, or else they'II leave us in the lurch,
This union wve must smother,-theae fanatics we must burke
Or else aur rent wiII go, and then -Great Jave 1 ve'il have ta

warkl
You shudder naw, Ha! wveil yon may, and you witi shudder

mare
At What 1 naW relate, my friends, than e'er you've clone before,
They've gat a champion at their backs, wve cannat say bas lied,-
A champi'on, tbey declare can ail abjections over-ride,-
A chamcPion ta feae,-They've gat the Bible on their side!1

..itcs the~ 25th and verse the 23rd.
They qaute against land-ownership, and though I'd neyer heard
Befare cf such a verse, 'tis there-Il read it word far word
TRE LAND SUALL NOT BE SOLD FOREvER, FOR THE LAND IS MINE
ANI) V5 ARE STRANGERS AND SOJOIIRNERS THEREON, SAITH THE

LORD.
(Vin giad ta see no word af - gifts '~ for that's how I got mine)

Oh!n af wealth and acr es broad, take heed ai what I say

A DISCOVERY.
ParaoaRGAST (te janit0r)-" Where'a the elevator'
JANITOR-"* There*s the stairNay. The elevator amin running

It's shut dowvn ta save the water. "
PENDERGAT-"l And does the elevator rua by wvater?
JANITOR-" Why, of course,'"
SLîMaOOD-«' Bai jove, Charley. If you andlIhad onlyknawn

that wve could -get etevated en water, just thiak how much we
might have saved on champagne and whiskey!1

When homevard in your carrnages, froin this, you drive away.
Whea in your cushioned arinchair yau reilect on wvhat I've said,
As 1 don't suppose this Ilstrange aId book "extensively you've

read,
Send yaur footman ta the library and let him talie a loak
Amoag the dusty uipper shelves, and hring you that same-book,
And when it's found give hum a pound, or saine sinall suin like

tbat,
Ta find sanie verse, no matter wvhere, that contradicteth flat,
That allier verse I mentioned, wbicb ia really so absurd,
Levitîcus the 25tb and verse the 23rd, OE .SIY

POPISH BOSH.

A CRAZY man cornmitted suicide in St. Paul's Cathe-
1 dral a feév days ago, and now the general ear of

Eîigland is abused by a solernn discussian amongst the
clergy as ta the necessity of " reconsecrating the haly
edifice." We had always understood St. Paul's to be a
Protestant establishment ; the headquarters, indeed, of
the Reformed Faith and the special throne of.tlie Head
of the Anglican Churcb. We miust have been mnisin-
fommed, or else it bas fallen into the hands of a lot ai
papists. Protestants of ordinary common sense do not
consider that such an accident as this suicide--or even a
deliberate suicide by a sane mi- can rab a church
building of a jot or tittie of its sanctity, for it passesses;
nothing of the sort apart from the purity of heart ofthose
who rnay froin time ta time assemble wîthin its walls ta
worship. It is sickening to hear this aîiddle-age talk
about Ilreconsecrating " from the lips of those who are
supposed ta be Protestants par extellence, and who must
know quite well that there is no countenance in Scrip-
ture for sucli ritualistic munimery. It looks like a
studied insult ta the memory of the great apostie whose
name the Cathedral wears.

HOT WEATHER DESPERATION.
Cumso-"l What are you taking an ocean trip for?
FATTY-" I want tai get wrecked on an iceberg, if I

can possibly manage it."

2M5
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IN THE OFFICE OF THE "«BOOM CITY
HOWLER."-

OFFICE BOY-" Pleâse, sir, there's a man outs!de who says
he'd like to have a job on the paper"

EDITOR-IN-LiQuoR-, WelI, we ain't gût no (hic) job for him
Tell him (hic) our staff ish full (hic) just no.w."-iWttisey's
Weekly.

LORD STANLEY AT L-NDS-Y.

H SExcellency Lord Stanley recent>' visited a certain
HIstown near Toronto. At about 10:30 a.m., a Comn-
pan>' of about fifty red-coated volunteers of ail sizes and
shapes, assembled at the lower end of the town. The>'
were headed b>' a brass band in the samne uniform, and
after sundry preliminary tootings of the instruments, the
word was given and the marchi Up the main strcet on the
road to the station commenced, ever>' man evidentl>' try-
ing hard how nat to keep step. A dense crowd lined
both sides of the street, and suddenly a stentorian voice
frorm the sidcwalk shoutcd " HaIt !"

The escort, taking this for the regular word of coni.
mnand, prompt>' " halted." The officer in command (a
smnart young man with a red and gold sasb, and mounted
on a gre>' mare, whose legs were somehow dyed a beauti-
fuI orange color,) turned fiercely upon his henchmen and
asked wliat the deuce they meant. The mnen laughed,
the crowd jeered; one small boy advised the officer to be
Cautions not to cnt himself with bis new sword ; another
advised. hini to "Iget inside " (of his horse, presumab>')
lest lie fall off. Despite these trying circumstances the
column again got ln motion. The band, however, with a
freezing disregard of discipline, and probab>' with a lively
sense of favors to came, persisted in halting before each
hotel en route and giving a serenade.

Whilst thus standing before -the last hotel on the Une
of march, a waterîng-cart manned b>' a person (whom we
may chuisten Jupiter Pluvins) hove in sight, and endea-;
vored to make way through the dense throng that blocked
the road, the intention being to get ahead of the pageant
and Iay the dust. The officer in command, however,
viewed the matter in a different light, and pointed ont to
Jupiter the danger of forcing bis way through the ranks
and then converting the dust into înud. Jupiter (who
*was evidently a much better educated man than bis occu-
pation would indicate> politel>' reqnested the warrior to
"igo eo blazes," and immediately proceeded to "Iget way
on hm'

Now was the criticai moment when the tacticai skill of
the soldier was to be pitted against the superior weight of
Jupiter and bis field piece-the water cart. Whichever
Part>' got iii motion first would gain the centre of the
roadway, and could tiot be passed by the other. Jupiter
whipped up bis horses-the crowd yeiled with delight-

the water cart playfully and impartially squirted dirty
water on frjend and foc alike. Hoarse commands 'vere
roared b>' the militar>' wbo started "on the double.»
The band (balf of whom, bad cigars in their mouths)
started playing the British Grenadiers in three different
keys, wbich added piquancy to the prevailing serise of
intense interest. Even the orange-legged horse of the
commander entered into the spirit of the fun, for he per-
sisted in dasbing off in the opposite direction, and after
cavorting ail over the road suddenly collided with the
water cart and threw bis rider.

At this moment the situation was stili further compli.
cated b>' the arrivai of a courier on horseback, who, as he
reined in bis foaming steed,- enquired angril>', " What the
blank blanket>' blank they had beel doing, as the Gover-
nor had -arrived some time before, and after waiting
wearily for bis escort, had driven without theni to bis
hotel. Then followed a wvild stampede of both crowd and
nilitary. It was an exciting scene. Weak women wept
and strong men coughed up cloves. In the crush that
ensued your correspondent lost consciousness, and the
last thing that be remembers was seeing Jupiter at the
tait of the crowd 'urging his fier>' steeds and squirtîng
water over the exposed inerchandise on both sides of the
streets. KETrrEDRU,,.

HE SHOULD BE PROMOTED.

E DITOR-l' Is that new reporter an>' good ?»oiia

f ellow."
EDITOR-" 19 that $0?"
ASSISTANT. EDiToR-"1 Yes. He wrote up an obituary

yesterdlay without saying that the deceased had performed.
many acts of unostentatious charity."

HE SHOULD BE DISCHARGED.

P ROPRIETOR-"1 1 thought you said when 1 hiredyou as'a Nvaiter that you understood your business
thorouglly-?"

WAITER-" Ves sir, and 1 do."
PPRpatTOR-" Weil, how did it happen when 1 sent

you to ice the mille this morning you put the ice around
the can instead of into it? "

NEVER WAS THERE.

FANNY (esaticiilly>-" Oh, what a lovel>' time wF have had I Don't yuthink there is a great deal
of happîness to be got out of thîs world ?"'

UNCLit GRuFFY-"' Can't say. I neyer was out."

MEMS. FOR YOUR DIARY.

(ICT. ]LOTH AND iiiTH.-The Swedish Ladies and Mr.
'JMelvin R-. Day at the--Pavilfon. The last visit by

this charming comnpany is pleasantly rememnbered. Don't
miss the treat.

OCT. i4T.-Openinig of the Y.M.C.A. lecture course
by the distinguished humorist Bobberdette, otherwise
known as Rev. Robt. J. Burdette, the funniest of ail the
funny men, and good as gold in ever>' other way.

OCT. . 9 TH-3 oTH--Master Eddie Leo, boy soprano,
assisted b>' Miss -Barnes, Mr. Jarvis, Mr. Arlidge, Mr.
Clarke, cornetist, and others, under direction of Mr. Tor-
rington, at the Pavilion.
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J AcOBS & SPARROW'S Opera House week
of october i3 th, with Matinees Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. Gillett's -Worid
of Wheels " and Noveities,' comprising
eighteen as clever people as can be found
in any organization. Their speciaity acts
are entirely new. The Giilett farniy of
trick bicycle riders, who have won the
repu tation of being unusuaiiy skilled in their
specialtywi be supported by the Great
Kisseil, who is universa]ly knoWýn as the
champion trick rifle juggier of the world,
introducing his transformation target.
Wilson and Brevarde, the celebrated
character sketch artisis, vzill aiso appear, as
well as the acrobatic marvels, Giilett
Brothers, the general opinion of wbom la
that they have no equal. The charming
artiatie song and dance phenomenon, Miss
Agnes Atherton who la acl<nowledged to be
the queen of high kicking and skirt dancera,
wvill appear; so will the famous Mupy
and Cross, in their nove] and Jnetain.inz
act, entitled, ',Weil, I Should Say S50"
Introducing songs, dances, local hits, etc.
R. H. Trebor, whose mystic change act,
changing from maie to fernale dresses, hats,
wigs, boots, shoes, in full vlew of the
audience, aiways createa a sensation, is in
the troupe; also, Williamrs and Howard, wvho
will shine in their ' Funny l3lack-Face
Specialty," whîch aiways receives s0 mnuch
,appiause. The greatest attraction of the
entertainiment will, of course, be the famous
and world-renowned Giilett Family, who
are undoubtedly the most expert bicycle
riders before the public. They have no
superiors. Their acta are thriliing in their
audacity and marvellous in their results.
J. J. Sheehan, the eccentric black-face
comedian, as well as the Japanese wonder
worker, Soto Semeotaro, in his marvellous
entertainmient of Japanese mnagic, will aise
be seen. So strong a show ought to dravw
,crowds at the Toronto ail this week.

TAKE no mnore nauseous purgatives Bur
dock Biood Bittera act mildly, pleasantly
and thoroughiy upon the Bowels, and occa
sion no inconvenience, whiie it regulates thi
Liver andi Kidneya and tonea the enfeeble(
system. Tria] botties Ico cents,

CABINET Photos $2.00 per dozen at tht
Perkins studio, 293 Yonge Street. On
extra photo mounted on fancy mounit witi
each- dozen. Cloud y weather as weli a
'sunshine. J. J, Millikin, successor to T. E
Perkins, 293 YIonge Street.

FREE-In order to introduce our Inhala
-tion treatment, we wiii cure cases of Catarrli
Asthma or Bronchitis free of ail charge fo
recommendations after cure. Caîl or ad
1<-ess Medicated Inhalation CO., 286 Churc
'Street, Toronto.-

CONsUMPTIoN, that dread destroyer of th
human race, is often the result of bad bloo
and low vitality, a scrofulous condition
the syatem. Burdoçk Blood Bittera cor
.Scrofula in its worst formn.

IN buying Diamonds ar'd Fine Watche
this issue of GRIP invites its readers t
caîl on the well.known firna of D. E
Cunningham, 77 Yonge Street, 2 dooi
north of King. Manufacturing to orde
and a large stock of unset diamonâs.

Fop removing Tan, Sunburn and Freckli
.sîiothing ia equai to Dyer's Je]ly of Cucun
ber and Roses. Try it. Druggists keep i
'W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

WATSONaS COUGEi DRops are the beat in
the world for the throat and cheat, for the
voice unequalied. R. & T. W. stamped on
each drop.

A cOMMON, and often fatal, disease is
jaundice. Regulate the action of the Liver,
and cleanse the blood with Burduck Blood
Bittera, and the worat case may be speedily
cured.

LADIES can boy their Toilet Reqoisites by
mail, and secure city selection at less than
country prices. The liat embracea Per-
fumes, Powders, Cosmetica, Ladies' and
Infants' Brushea, Combs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covering Botties, Fine
Soapa, Rubber Gooda, also Bath-Roomn and
Sick-Room Supplies. Send for Catalogue
and note discounts. Correapondence solic-
ited. Ail goods guaranteed. Stuart W.
johnston, 28 King Street West, corner John
Street, Toronto.

To make home attractive patronize the
Golden Easei Fine Art Store, 316 Yonge
Street. Novelties in picture frames. Choice
studies to rent. Artiats'materiais, etc., etc.

ERYSIPFLAS, Scrofuia, Salt Rheumn, Erup-
tions, and ail diseases of the skin and biood
are promptly cured by Burdock Blood
Bittera. It purgea all foui humors from the
system, imparting strength and vigor at the
same tine.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mats. WINsLow's SOoTBING SYRIJP
should always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softenis the gunas,
allays ail pain, cures wind colio and is the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. abottle.

CIA UTI Send 50e., 75c., or $1 .oc
~ for 1 lb., 2 lb., or 3 lb. box

ULI.UJJof beat Caridy to be had
Uin Canada. Suitable for

e presents. EXPRESS
CHARGES PAID.

CAN ÇY* Purity uaranteed and
prompt delivery. Sampit

e orders solicited.

'H. FYSH & 00., Confect'nra, LONDON, ONT.
h
s

33AKCIEZN
The Relgnlng Musical Sensation.

r Pavillon, October lOth & 11tt,
Matincoe satur4ay, Oct. lits,

hSWEDISH LADIES'
e NATIONAL CONCERTS

>f An ctette of beautiful girls with marvellous voices
e appearing in the pieturerque costume of their nativ

privinces and eountxy, arranged by Prof. AU 0 u
£dgrtu,4 Direetor rand R~oyal Ijpera for the King
of Sweden. Also Recitations by thse ireined and accoin

Splished Boston Humorist, XOIvID ]. DabY.
Tickta (esrved su), - - 50 Ota.

rSTANDAD STEAN LAiNR!
304 Chu ,'h Si.

es ~ i EL è

t. Parcela Delivered to e.11 parua of City.
TCLEPHONE 2444.

American Fair,
334 YONGE ST. TORONTO.

Tis week's arrivais include
an invoice of Kitchen and. other
Woodenware from the largest
factory in the United States, if
not in the world. Skirt Ironing-
boards, Bread-boards, Towel
Armi Rack, iz 4c.; Clothes Racks
of rnost approved patterns, 97C.,
worth $i. 5o; Towel Rolis 1 2C.,

worth 20C.; Work Tables of
the newest pattern, $1.48, Worth
$2.50; and Children's Tables
98c. These are ail finely fin-
ished goods. Also an invoice
of the celebrated J oseph
Rodgers'C Cu tery, Bread K nives,
Carvers, Table Knives and
Pocket Cutlery-at nlost popu-
lar priceýs.

Now.is thse tirne you want cimder Sifteys, 94c. tcci;
Coal ScuttIes, best makes, niaely painted, gold handied,
ordinary size, 19c., large, 24e.; large, with funnel,

3e.;galvanized, large, 34C., witis fussel. 39c- Our
~teLstICooker is a mnarvel of convessiessee, No, 8,

e5 8 .; No. 9, $1.14, worth more than double the prie.
We are now busy sending out a great arnount ol lin-

warc at most popular prices. Best makes ana llnest
Tubs, 55c., 69c. and 84e. eacis, for thse varjous sizes.
Finest maIres of Peeled White Willow Basktets, 5Se.;
for medium, 79C.; for large, extra large, 9 8c. 'The
finest assortment of Sponges ever seen together at Iss
than haîf ever sold before; fleantiful Turkish Baby
Sponges, 5c up. Catalogue and priee list sent o,
application. Space lS up. Corne and see us.

* W. H. BENTLY & CO.

in Nrative Granite and
Fope;9n Mfarbie.

SELLINS AT REDUGED PRIGES.

Granite Cutters Wanted.

Jd G. GIBSONt
Cor!. Parlim.ment Und Winchestop Sgti.

DEAFNESS!
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.

Scientitleally treated by an aurist of worid-wide
repuato.l fties tradieated and entirely cur-d
o f front 20 to >.Oyear' standing, afSter ait othua treat-

ntents have faited. l4ow tie ditSaulutyitaecsed and
thse cause rensoved ftsily esplaied tn circulara, with
affidavits and testinlonials of cures front Prosninent
people, marled free.

DR. A. FONTAINE, 34 West 14th St., N.Y.
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SO-OTS 1'
EMULSION!

0f Pure Cod
Liver 011 and

HYPGPHO8PHITES
of Lime and

Soda
Se!so ~s;sp

Basft Pteedy tor CoNU P ON
SrofhA,; Droucbitits=uln isî.
Osem, Chreii Coughig and Colidu.

PALATAB.LE AS MILK.
GcoWnEmulsion 15 nty put up in sabmon color

maTevt,r Avoid ail imîtationgor substitutions.
8.1ld by &Il Drugglsts at50c. and $i.

SCOTT & BOW2%E. Belleville.

RHFIIMAJISM AND N[IIBAIGIAI
Arise frono poor di.
gestion, etc. I Kidneys

j fait to extract the unec
e, acid from the blood.

H-eart diseuse and other
,p~ ~ maladies seize wîth such

m ' rinous force thut they
A . break down our strong.

EATest yoh in a fewv
weeks. Sosays Populur

l, and adds:
Hie ~ LsoN WkaitR liAs

PWER 10.at fight snd do-
S strny the cause, is the nost
o powerful anltidote knplwnt

and should b. taken frcely
to absorb the deadly poisons
that underminne thse systeas.
TrY il. It will prove the
truth of above.

The ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO, <Ltd.>
sosJ6 King St. West. Brasch Office, Tidy's Flower

DeosC, 164 Vengt St., TORONTO

TIRE

GREAT

A Re medu
ASuze Cure forait Throat or Lung Iroubles; Kidaey,

Liver and Stomacb Affections; and neyer failinq lil

arms or Skia Distases. Dddrcss

h/n Radarn Microbe KiIIer Co.
120'King St West, Toronto, Ont.

Reware of Iinpostors. See Trade Mark.

TAUTOLOGY RXTRAORDINARY.

ALbiANAC I Grip's Comic Almanuc I for the next, ensuicg, New Year jes comm' in.

IR. A. F. WEBSTER. Detaal Surgen GoldD lMedalitin aPractical Donaitr RC.enS
Office: N. E. Cor. YO,~ sd BLO-111OISOver Lander's Drug Store. ToiOtO

W . OJON ajnu
jobblng of aIl Icinds proxnptty atteaded to. Printcrs

and Engravera' Jobbing a Specialty.

SIVIPLIUOUS 13AI Win* Marks (Naevi)-s Mules and ai facia blentishes, permaaeadly re
moved by Electrolynis. DR. FOSTER, Eteetriclan,
Ycnge Street Markcet.

j. W. L. FORSTER.
Pupil of Mons. Boguerenu.

Portraits a Sp.cilky.

STUDOo-81 King Street Esa4 Torceto

J C. FORPB-S. R.C.A. Studio-1o Ordo Street
Les o in a inting.

MR. TOAS MOWBRAY,

la Stone and Wood.

M . AMILTO)N MAcCARTET, R.C.A.,
îICILPTOR, formerly of Londton, ]ý e

ader Royal European Patronage, Portrait-9Buit.,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Tomr
Cotta STUDIO, New Buildings, LombardSt.,Torouto;

TIMS PAEMSLE]

Roofing and Paving Co,

Gravel Roofing for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs
Asphait Paving for Cen Bottoms,

Sldewallcs, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Estirsates given for ait parts or Ontario.

51 Yorge Street Arcade.

\UIIK>/Over Six MgiuloDs
alrcsdy Sold.

EIoH TrEr MNAis. tbrcughotie C~OI
'W, 8. ]Tee4OW, OO$LTD. LONDON,

MUIWÂOùRPBM
ae that evory Corset ls nmsrked "tT13osrsot' GO.;I>

rmntnnsI" -ri heurs our Tmndo 31ari, tIse Gros
5

ioothors ares enulse.
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FIRST ISRAELITE-" What bave you given your son for a birtday brezend ?
SECOND ISRAELIT-" 1 gUeSS 1 haf soine buddons sewed on his Clothes.",
FiRsT ISRAELITE-" Yes, dots so, 1 guess 1 haf my boys'hair cut."

WRITING MACHINE.
(Latest production cf G. W. N. Tost, tise invenbor of

thse " Remington " and " Caligraph " machines.)

1.5 YZ.&R.s
Of expeeeive ribiscas, wabbýy type bars and creeked
werte bas beina the recDrd of old style machine.

Do as tise jeole; get tise " Yent" and direct pit
ing. Permanent aligniment, powerful manifoldcrzlwerk
IqUal te thuit front a printing press.

CeNERAL. AGENTS

46 Adelaide Si. East, Toronto.
L.aw aned Commercial Stationers, Lithorphers

etc., Writing Machine Papers and Generai Supplies

REMINGTONI
STANDARD

Ih. cOutput of our lactory iseo

OVER 1O0 MACHINES PER D,>WAY.

4 Adelaide Street West, - Toroigto.

DRJ.FRANK ADAMS,

325 COLLUGE ST. near* Spadina, TORONTO
Telephone 2278.PATENTS

Obtaitird in Canada, United States,
Gre.at Britain and all Foreignt Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

FBATHBSTONKfAUGH & CO.,
Solicitors of Patents,

Gasuieeea anI, e fci omerce Bitildts.
(2nd flo.), TORONTO.PATIENTS

Procured in Canada, EngIand, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgium and in al] other cotintries of
the world.

Full information furnisbed.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Soicitors of Patents, 2a King St. East, Toronto.

PATENTS
W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St., Toronto.

N.B.-Prsonally responsible, ne efitious 1'4 Co.',

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND HELlO TROPE SOAPS,

Highly Perfutned, asting and ilealing.

THOUSANDS 0F BU E
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

*~55flIIIi 0
Wheu 1 sar Cure 1 do nmeauCURE Fff s merely te stop tem for a time, and tbtalia-e themretsrnagain. I MECAN ARADICALOURE. 1 have made the disease orrit.

IEDuIOpsVor Falng Blckne».a Ufe.loeg.atudy. I wawent my remedy te Ci.e tiiýWOrsÉt te: Because others bave falld Is ne, reazoa for net pour recelviuga cure. 5end at
Oece for a treatlse.and a Fre boIte of my lifalliblo Reood. Glve E présb and
Pont Offie. It costa ye ot o a ti.ad t will cure ApýOdS e-Il. .. EIOOm
hLCQ .,tt.'oh Officoe 6 & oEiAD SRE. RNO

W. H. STONE,A Alwayspn..
UNDERTAKER,

Telephone, a. l 349 Yonape St. 1 Opp lm Sc.
Brancs, 5x4 QUiist ST. W1gsT, opp. Portland.

£xamlnaeions, Oral or Written.
Mies. mltEenor, 237 McCaul Street, Toronto.

ID EA L

KEYBOARD.

THE HAUOND TYPE3'RITER
NVrites on Paner of sny ividth-Allgnment Perfect,
casinot be otherwise. ?interchangeable type, 19 ai, les.
Prints p0 cisaracters with 30 kers-Remington and
"Idesi Keyboard$.
X&MMON» TYPBWRITEr. COMPANiY,

4 Adelaide Strect.Eniit, Toronto.
QUEBEC AGEr4cv:

T. W. NESS, 644 Cr'alg St.. Miontreal.

r>
Appe liquid celer b>' a jet cf air.

GeM, lSilve and spatial medals of
Franklin raid American Institutes.
Suives Cu per cent, of time In shadlng
techisca drawings. The crayon, lik
or water colour portrait artist fieds bis
laber lessened, his Pictures ieproved
nd bi rfits lncreased by using thse
Air B2rh Write for illustrated

aphe;it telle hew te amr a living.
%ABrsht Idanufacttcrlng CO., 107
Nassau Street Reckferd. in.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOOK
ASSOCIATION (lnoorporated).

Home Office, 43 Queen St. B., Tos'onto, Catii.
In thea Lite Departmeaa ibis Association provides

Indemnt for slckness and accident, and suisetantial
asitnete the relatives of deceased mambers ai

term avallabte te ail. In thse Lîve Stock Depart
ment, twe-thirds ledemaity fer leus oi Liva Stockt o
its membars. Send for prospectuse«, daims pald etc

WILLIAM JONES, Maunning Director.
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9/ISQUE and FRENCH CHINA

OItIOLUOILT and BRONZE~ (LOCKS
Are somie of thse articles dispiayed in

Kent Dros' Fine Art Dopartiment
168 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

Seiad for Cataloge.

florenwends Latest invention for
cuplîn I rnn and Frîz-

zig tt.fIUll r kam Wh
- ladies sliould use CURLINE: 7c
__ipige in application. Itretains

is5 lnB.4ence for a great iengZtb ofIctate. le adds lustre, lite and
a. bcxaty Io the hair. St avoids ex-
- ~ cssy 55use ô501 iout etc. l is inox.

ise. Stis7tirelty fret (rom
rml reril s.ttaves tinie

<aard trouble, It ia neither eummy
s.,.nom sticlcy. For sale b>. ail drug-

git.Prce 50 cms eCh, or s
__ for s.. By m 8l ces. ec

ex= ra. nfaYcZud ooiy b>.
A. DORENWEND, 103.105 Tange St, Toronto.

Bi E ST.

JAMES GOOD & Co.
Agents, Toronto.

WANTEÉDI-

BOYS! BOYS! BOYS!
TO SELL

6G Ri P>"
Weekly. ln everY Citi' and Town ln Canada.

Apply for Terms to

T. G. WILSON. Manzer Gn!i Co., Toroimto.

Essulye Qocly and Safely
Cmted with

An~ d the growîh permanently 4c.
Sdestroyed wlthout the sIigatest in-

~ uyodiscolorntion te the Most
decate ... -Diacovered by acci-

dent. Every boutle la guazanteed by the Modae
M. F. G. Co. Price per boule, S2.00. Mailed fret t
au>. pant of Canada cri receipt of $z.oS, or P.O. Moncy
Ordler. Address,
Trasoio **umnd, Coiffeur Parfaumeur.

407 V01390 Street, M0, Toronto, Ont.

JACOBS & SÈAIRW'-S

OPERA 'HOUSIB
Matiuee every

Tuesday, Thuriday and Saturday.

WECEIC OF OCT. lath.

GiIette's World of -Wheels
AND NOVLELTIES.

PpIoeu, 5, 25, 85 and 50e.

WEEIC 0F OCT. 205h,

Best Tage r Systeni of CuttDog.
Waist Lmangs cnt for 25 cents.
Ordered Corsets-perfect fit sua-
etd.

miss CRUBB.
426% Yonge St., just below Collog

ÊÎ Adinstable Wlre Dress Forais.

TO UNAsrCTuEmu.

The faniaus heavy bodied oil for aIl machinery. Made only by

~oOL ~& 0D0.. rm0:OfRVrWIO
Those who Use it Once Use it Always.

MOCOLI's -RENOWNED CYLINDBR W
Has few if any equals iu Amutrica for engine cylindcrs.- The finest iubricating, haînons

tanflers' oi.. Auak foil Lafd1iiê.

BO EE F'TOEt-Please inforu yotur reader. that I bave a positive -remedy for thie
Baboeel setouad obpeàcas bave be pennamently cure&

1 abali be _gladi tu -end two bottles of my> rcmedy FRER te anfl of your readera who have con.
"niphon If the Il ie their Exores and PoatOificeAddre RespectfnllyT.,.*LOIJ,tua *f eO-d ime, TOROnTO, ONTARIO.

miss VEAILS'

MOARDISO AID BAT SCROOL
Fov 'Young Ladie.

50 andf 52 PETER 8T., TORONTO.

Music, Art, Modemn Languagea, Ciassics,
Mathematics, Sciençe, Literature

and Elocution.
Pupils ssudying French and Gérman converse il,

those languages with rosident French and Germsa

Pritnary, Intermediate and Advaticed Clasey.

"Isit hot enough for you V
"Hot ? No ; l'm alays, cool. 1 get My> cictEiog et

Foilett's.'

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
Tu ÇUTSPIRL TII)

11«% sa.u a brokes

nue te p flwedor t7ea.tnnuth n % mer.or ex.
,o.vthnthé tisonm. tlaho eutut, m ol ,

".'n Trus. Sent bymaiL. Bod %taiopfor llnntrated bn-k

Cmb Apple Eloasom.
Extra conce rated The. f.

rani, delicion ana univeral y
popular new parfame..of thea
Crown Pefume> jCo. eA scent
Of surpassing deliçac7, richaass
and listing qnality.' Courl
Ioufflal.

IlgmlgLàvendêr Saits.
i~~I;niIRi uIstrsall popular sew

- .mting 
7

qlmàwstm er- Co.
I7EW~!~LOIINo more

.ak .1r

Crown Perftmorr Co. U~J~TM
z77 New Bond St, London.

Eng. Sold evervwbore.

JUST TNE TU/NO.
Coinfortable.

DURABLE.

L8,d1es, this cnt repre1*1ts onr "Oxford TW

Perfect in rit, and the. Lateat Styla.

81 nd 89 Kingt St Bust Toronto.


